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Abstracì
Segregotion ond precípitotíon of o locolly preporedAl-10.0 wt% Zn_2.5 wt%
Mg olloy was studied.using sconning electron microscope ond electron probe
microo.nolyser.9:f/r.r w-ere soluilón teoted ot vorious temperotures ronging
from 450 to 550'C for 3h. Somples solution treoted ot 4bO"C fo, 3h iei.
oge! ot 130 ond 300'C from t to 72h. In the os cost olloy segregotion o,f Mg
ond Zn ot groin boundories ond liquid droplets within the groiís ío, obr.i""d
showing cellulor/omellor srructure.ot hig.her mognificotión. sorp,l"t,"luti"n
heoted obove 500"c hove very sharp-dendritíí sîucture. Microhordness of
the segregoted oreos wos much'higher thon that of the normal motrix. a;;t/",
oged at I 30'c show initiol increise in hordness with increose in ogeing'time
up to 24h ofter which hordness becomes constont. Hordness of soipleiooed
ot 3O0'C decreoses with increose of ogeing time up to 7h *hich m'oy be"due
to formation of incoherent MgZn, prócipiíotes. A,fter 7h hordn"u'r.riin-,
constonl.
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m i croo nolyse r, cel I ul a r / lo m ell or str u ctu re.

Riqssunlo
Sono stote studiote lo_segregozione e lo precipitozione di uno lego del Al
lO% per peso - 2n2.5%- Mg,locolmente eloboroto, utilizzondo il miioscopio
elettronico o sconsione e l'onolizzotore o sondo elefironico. I compioni sono
stoli trottoti in soluzione per 3 ore o diverse temperorure rro i 450 ed i 550.c.
Quelli trottoti oi 480'C sono stoti poi invecchioti oi ì 30 ed oi 300.C per 1 o
22 ore. Nello lego os cosf, sono strrte osservote lo segregozione del Mg e del
Zn ogli orli dei groni e vorie goccioline di liquido denìroì groni stessi, ónché
lo presenzo di uno slrutturo óellulore,/lomeliore oll,esome"od ingrondlÀento
superiore. I compioni rrottoti o remperoture superiori oi 500'idimostrqno
uno strutturo dendritico molto ocuro. Lo microdurezzo delle porti segregore è
molto più olto di quello dello mohice normole. Dopo un oumento i-ni.iol" in
funzione del tempo di invecchiomento duronte Ie prime 24 ore,lo durezzo
dei compioni invecchioti qi l3o'C rimone cosronre, mentre quello dei compioni
invecchioti oi 300'c rimone costonte dopo un decremento iniziole fino ollo
settimo oro, forse o couso dello formozione di precipitoti di Mgznrincoerenti.

Porole chiove
Segregozione, precipitozione, durezzo,lego Al-Zn-Mo, onolizzotore o sondo
elettron ico, slrutturo cellulore/lomellore.

INTRODUCTION

Al-Zn-Mg alloys are among the age hardenable and high
strength aluminium alloys and these alloys have proved use_
ful because of advantages of low density, high strength and
good corrosion resistance. Their mechanical properties are
greatly affected by changes in their microstructure [1-4] and
variation in the concentration of alloying elements in the vi-
cinity of grain boundaries has marked effect on their suscep_

tibility to stress corrosion cracking (SCC) which limits their
usefulness in environments prone to SCC 15-61. SCC of these
alloys is dependent on precipitates formed at grain bounda-
ries. It is thus desirable to investigate these phenomena in
these alloys. The present paper describes experimental re-
sults of an investigation of as-cast and heat treated Al-Zn-
Mg alloy.
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EXPERIMENTAT

Al-Zn-Mg alloy was prepared from commercially available
materials (Al-35 wt%aMg alloy, Al andZn). The alloy con-
tains 10.0 + 0.5 wt%a Zn and 2.5 + 0.2 wt%o l/rg, the total
content of impurities (Si+Fe+Ni+Cu) being about 0.4 + 0.1
wlTo.The alloy was prepared in an induction furnace under
inert atmosphere. Two series of experiments were performed.
In the first series, the samples were heat treated at 450, 480,
500, 530 and 550'C for 3h and quenched in water at room
temperature. In the second series samples were first solution
treated at 480'C for 3h, water quenched (at room tempera-

ture) and then aged at 130 and 300'C for different intervals
of time ranging from 1 fo72h. As-cast and heat treated sam-
ples were polished on a lapping machine using silicon car-
bide paper of different grades and then on diamond paste
down to ll4 tpm on appropriate cloth. Samples were then
examined in the scanning electron microscope (SEM) Jeol
JSM 35-CF and microanalysis was done using energy dis-
persive system, Link 860-2, attached with the microscope.
Vicker's microhardness of the samples was measured using
microindentation tester Leitz Miniload-2.

RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

Segregotion

Examination of the as-cast alloy in SEM showed white con-
trast at the grain boundaries. Fine particles with white con-
trast were observed within the grains (fig. 1). Electron probe
microanalyser (EPMA) results revealed segregation of Mg
andZn at the grain boundaries and in the fine particles. When
viewed at higher magnification, the area of segregation ap-
pears to have a cellular and lamellar structure (fig.2). Maxi-
mum concentration of Mg andZn in the area of segregation
was found to be 5.4 wtTa and 88.9 wt%a respectively. Since
maximum solid solubility of Mg andZnin Al is 17.4wtVa (at
450"C) and 70 wto/o (at 443"C), respectively, and it is esti-
mated to be approximately 2.0 wf7o af 20"C for both Mg and

Znl7l, the observed segregation can be explained on the ba-
sis of rejection of solute and the instability caused by the
undercooling results in altering the planar solid-liquid inter-
face to cellular or dendritic interface [8]. The particles ob-
served within grains are the liquid droplets.
In order to investigate the effect of heat treatment on the ob-
served segregation in the as-cast alloy, samples were heat
treated at different temperatures in the range 450-550"C for
3h. Treatment at 450'C causes diffusion of Mg and Zn in-
wards from the grain boundaries and concentration of Mg
and Zn reduces at grain boundaries. Concentration of these
segregants is observed to be minimum at 480'C and 500"C.

Figure l: Segregolion of Mg ond Zn ot grain boundories ond ot fíne Figure 2: Cellulor/omellor/structure in the
os-cost olloy

lo

within groins in the os-cost olloy
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Even treatment upto 6h at these temperatures does not com-
pletely dissolve segregation. When the alloy is heated at 530
and 550'C, melting of grain boundaries occurs because of
change in composition due to segregation which brings it to
the liquid plus solid phase field. Compared with the as-cast
material, cellular dendritic growth is more prominent and
sharp in samples heat treated at temperatures higher than
500'C (fig. 3) which may be due to difference in cooling rate
because as-cast material was cooled in air while heat treated
samples were quenched in water. Microanalysis of the area
of segregation showed that there is difference in elemental
composition of the cell wall and within the cell. In the sam-
ples heat treated at 530 and 550"C maximum concentration
of Mg andZn in the area of bright cell wall was found to be
5.0 wfTa and 86.0 wtTo respectively. Inside the cell, in dark
portion, Mg and Znreducefo l.4wlVa and42.0 wtTo respec-
tively.
Although both Mg andZn diffirse to the grain boundaries, it
is observed that the difîusion of Znis much more than that of
Mg. This is due to the fact that migration energy of Zn-va-
cancy pair (0.45 eV) is much lower than that of Mg-vacancy
pair (0.75 eV). AIso, binding energy oîZn-vacancy pair (0.13

eV) is much lower than that of Mg-vacancy pair (0.25 eV)
[9] which explains higher concentration oî Zn compared to
Mg.
Fig. 3 also shows another feature and it is the observation of
two types of grain boundaries, one with large dendritic growth
rate while others with very small rate of growth. The bounda-
ries with very small growth rate are straight. The difference
in growth rate may be due to the effect of misorientation of
the grain boundaries. The boundaries with very small rate of
dendritic growth may be srnall angle boundaries as these be-

Figure 3: Segregotion of Mg ond Zn in fhe somple
heoÍed ot 550'C for 3h

come pinned and remain straight I I 0].
The liquid droplets observed within grains have both spheri-
cal and non-spherical shapes (fig. 4a) suggesting that the solid-
liquid interfacial energy is anisotropic. The size ofthese par-
ticles was found to range from 1 pm to 80 pm. Particles also
show faceting. Some of the particles were fine while others
were coarse showing dendritic growth. Fig.4b shows one of
such particles. The main stem is in the form of a circle from
which the secondary and higher order arms come out.

Figure 4o: Liquid droplets wifhtn the groins
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Precipitotion

SEMexamination of samples agedat 130'C .uptoTZhshowed

no precipitates at grain boundaries or within grains except
the precipitates of impurities (FeAl., MgrSiiMgoSi). In rhe
samples aged at 300'C upfo 72h three types of precipitates
were observed (fig. 5): (i) The first type of precipitates gives
dark contrast. These precipitates have both regular and ir-
regular shapes and are present at grain boundaries as well as

within grains. EPMA results show majority of them to be
MgoSi while some MgrSi are also found. Mg*Si are also ob-
served in one of the starting materials, Al-Mg alloy. These
precipitates have regular geometrical shape. (ii) The second

type of precipitates gives bright contrast in SEM. Most of
these precipitates are present at grain boundaries and are

observed to be long and coarse. Composition of these pre-
cipitates coresponds to FeAl. and these precìpitates can eas-

ily be identified from their contrast, size and shape. These
precipitates are formed due to Fe impurity present in the
Al-Mg alloy which is the major starting material. (iii) The
third type of precipitates are found to be of needle as well as

spherical shape at grain boundaries. However within the grains

these are of spherical shape and their density is very high and
size is small. A large number of precipitates at grain bounda-
ries and within grains have been analysed by EPMA and ma-
jority of these precipitates are found to be MgZn" type.

TABTE I - Vicker3 microhordness of normol
qnd segregotion oreos of heot
treofed sqmples

Fígure ó: Microhordness of the olloy os o functíon of ogeíng time
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Fígure 5: Precipitotes in the somple oged ot 300"C for 30 h

Hordness

Results of Vicker's hardness measurements show that hard-
ness of solution treated sample ( I 60 HV) is greater than that
of as-cast sample (130 HV). This is due to solid solution
hardening. In case of samples heat treated at higher tempera-
tures (>500'C) measurement of hardness was also done on
segregation areas. It was found that hardness is much higher
in the areas of segregation than in the normal matrix (table
1). This is due to segregation of Mg and Zn in these areas.

The difference is higher at lower temperature of treatment
which is due to the fact that the cell structure in areas of
segregation is fine whereas cell structure at higher tempera-
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ture is coarse. Change in hardness due to difference in micro-
structure produced because of difference in cooling has alsb
been observedby Zhanget al [11] in Al-Cu alloys.
Fig. 6 shows variation of Vicker's hardness as a function of
ageing time for ageing temperatures 130"C and 300"C. For
samples aged at 130oC, hardness initially increases tpto24h
of ageing after which it remains constant. Increase of hard-
ness may be due to formation of certain precipitates which
are too small to be observable in SEM. Examination of these

samples in TEM is yet to be carried out. SEM examination
of samples aged at 300"C reveal precipitates at the grain
boundaries and within grains as discussed above. In case of
samples aged at 300"C, hardness initially decreases sharply
up to 7h and then remains constant. The initial decrease may
be due to incoherency of the precipitates MgZn, the density
and size of which increases with ageing time. After about 7h
of ageing, size and density remains constant and sohardness
attains a constant value.
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